INTRODUCTION
THIS STUDY FOCUSES ON THE BIOARCHAEOLOGICAL AND ARCHAEOLOGICAL evidence for trauma and conflict in a single community in Upper Mun River Valley, northeast Thailand, that of Non Ban Jak, dated to A.D. 300-750 (Higham 2016a) . Non Ban Jak is rare among excavated sites in mainland Southeast Asia because it contains one of the largest and best preserved skeletal samples straddling the transition from late prehistoric (later Iron Age) into the early historic or protohistoric period. Here we use the term 'Iron Age' holistically to encompass technological change, sociopolitical processes, and environmental landscapes (White 2017) . The potential for intra-and intercommunity conflict to have existed during the Iron Age in Southeast Asia is strong because of the sociopolitical environment at the time; this period anticipated the appearance of early state society in the region. It has been argued that social change and the increased potential for violence can be driven by increasing population density and the intensification of agriculture in association with significant environmental changes such as unpredictable monsoon seasons and increased aridity and salt-affected soils (Boyd and Chang 2010; Domett et al. 2011; O'Reilly 2000) . In support of this general theory of increased violence, Pietrusewsky and Douglas (2001) suggest that interpersonal conflict and violent trauma can be expected in prehistoric societies undergoing agricultural intensification and increased sedentism due to the need to protect territory and resources from competing populations. Castillo and colleagues (2018) note that, from the beginning of the Iron Age deposits at the site, subsistence at Non Ban Jak appears to mark a final stage in a centuries-long transition from dryland rice farming to intensive wet rice farming in the Upper Mun River Valley. Importantly, human interments continued at Non Ban Jak for some 150 years later than nearby Iron Age sites such as Noen U-Loke and Ban Non Wat (Higham 2016a) . Burials from such a late period are rarely found, especially as the Buddhist and Hindu religious practice of cremation was gaining popularity in the region at this time (Ward and Tayles 2016; Welch 1985) . Thus, Non Ban Jak is ideally placed to examine questions of biocultural responses to subsistence change.
This study also examines the issue of variation in the trajectory of sociopolitical change between the regions of northeast Thailand and northwest Cambodia. In contrast to the large integrated polities that developed in the neighboring Mekong Delta and riverine area of central Thailand, the sites of northeast Thailand had limited exposure to maritime trade from China and India because of their inland positions (Higham 2016a) . On the other hand, the upper layers of Non Ban Jak are rich in Dvaravati-related ceramics indicating clear connections to early central Thai states . Evidence from Non Ban Jak is here compared with the findings of Domett, O'Reilly, and Buckley (2011) , who have presented the most definitive skeletal and archaeological evidence for interpersonal violence in mainland Southeast Asia at the site of Phum Snay, a Cambodian Iron Age community exposed to the rise of Angkorian state rule. DEFINING VIOLENCE To definitively determine the relationship between trauma and violent behaviour, a distinction must first be made between accidental and intentional sources of injury. In this article, contextual evidence and possible mechanisms of injury are examined to assess whether trauma was the result of a random unplanned and unexpected (i.e., accidental) incident; such accidents typically reflect interactions with the environment rather than human intentionality (Roberts 2000; Walker 2001) . In contrast, violence is most often depicted as involving the intent to harm people by way of force or power; violence may result in injury, death, or negative psychological and health outcomes (Åström et al. 2002; Steinmetz 1986; Walker 2001; WHO 1996) .
How violence is conceptualized varies over time and between regions and communities due to heterogenous cultural and social factors, family values, and individuals . Violence can thus manifest in many forms with different causes, including: domestic violence, interethnic raiding, or feuding Martin et al. 2010; Walker 2014) ; corporal punishment, organized warfare, or ritual fighting (Ocobock 2012; Scott and Buckley 2014; Torres-Rouff and King 2014) ; and massacre, homicide, sacrifice, cannibalism, torture, or genocide (Osterholtz 2012; Pijoan Aguadé and Lory 1997; Totten et al. 1997; Walker 2001) .
Some forms of violence are so subtle that they are almost invisible in the skeletal record. The causes of such violence are intertwined with social structures (i.e., political and economic institutions) and policies that prevent marginalised subgroups of society from fully accessing resources and services that meet basic human needs Shaffer 2017) . These forms of violence may be evidenced in nonspecific indicators of physiological stress, however. For example, skeletal assessments of subgroup populations may show higher rates of infectious disease or malnutrition or increased infant mortality, suggesting inequity in access to resources. While such indicators of structural violence will be investigated in future studies on the Non Ban Jak sample, this article focuses on more overt evidence of violence in the form of skeletal trauma. The skeletal sample and archaeological context at Non Ban Jak provides an opportunity to interpret human behaviour during a period of intensive sociocultural and environmental change.
ARCHAEOLOGICAL CONTEXT
Before turning to osteological evidence for trauma, a deeper appreciation of the cultural context of the site is required. Non Ban Jak (NBJ) is located within the Upper Mun River catchment on the Khorat Plateau in northeast Thailand (Fig. 1) . This is just one of a complex of sites that have been investigated in this region over the past four decades (Evans et al. 2016; Higham and Kijngam 2009; Higham et al. 2007; Higham and Thosarat 2005; O'Reilly 1998; Welch and McNeill 1988) . Together, these investigations trace a local trajectory from the establishment of Neolithic communities in the Upper Mun River catchment (ca. mid-seventeenth century B.C.) to incorporation of the region into the Angkorian Empire (ca. mid-ninth century A.D.). Non Ban Jak represents a crucial, previously unexplored segment of this trajectory linking the late prehistoric with the early protohistoric period.
Non Ban Jak is the first large area excavation to expose pre-brick, plastered lime floor and wall structures that appear to be associated with this protohistoric period , although the first local indication for residential buildings was found at Non Muang Kao in the 1990s (O'Reilly 1998). These impressive constructions provide clear evidence of a major transformation in domestic technology and potentially in the sociopolitical relationships and structures of the community. Elaborate permanent structures that are rebuilt over time can represent the maintenance of social structure and occupational stability as well as the transmission of control over resources and territory from one generation of kin to the next (Bailey 1990) .
Non Ban Jak is an elongated site measuring approximately 350 Â 180 m. Two distinct main mounds rise up to five meters above the surrounding rice fields and form the eastern and western lobes of the site. The two mounds are linked by a lower saddle and the entire site is surrounded by two wide moats, increasing the total area to approximately 530 Â 350 m. Excavations spanning 2011 to 2018 were carried out in two locations (B, E) on the eastern mound and three locations (A, C, D) on the western mound (Fig. 2 ). It appears that the eastern mound was almost completely constructed as a result of human activity, with the deepest archaeological evidence found near the level of surrounding present day rice fields. The archaeological deposits on the western mound are shallower, with a maximum depth of only around three meters. It seems likely that this was the location of the original natural mound on which the Iron Age occupation began in the early fourth century A.D. .
As noted above, large building structures, apparent lanes, and interments located in and around residential areas have been found on both mounds. The structures seem to be larger and more impressive on the eastern mound, where a deep stratigraphic sequence of overlying structures eventually gives way to a distinct and well-defined ancestral Iron Age cemetery some four meters below the surface of the mound. The stratigraphy appears more compressed on the western mound, where the 2017 Alongside the impressive structural evidence, other features of the site indicate the presence of a level of economic and cultural innovation. In common with other large mounded sites in northeast Thailand, the well-developed moats and botanical evidence for intensive wet rice agriculture suggest significant and managed investment of energy and resources (Castillo et al. 2018; Higham et al. 2014) . The presence of iron ploughshares and sickles has been argued to further support a major intensification of agricultural practices compared with the Bronze Age and early Iron Age in the region . Exotic glass beads, gold, silver, exotic semi-precious stones, and marine shells indicate long-distance exchange and presumably some differences in wealth . This is not a new trend, however, as extended trade networks are apparent in the wider region as early as the Neolithic period (Boyd and Chang 2010; Carter 2015; Higham et al. 2014) . Probable sub-floor burials within domestic dwellings have been interpreted as a particular mortuary practice intended to strengthen kin-group or social affiliations; these burials further imply a significant change in social organization from earlier periods (Joyce 1999; Kuijt et al. 2011) . It is also important to note that the upper layers at the site indicate clear associations with central Thai Dvaravati cultures. While no burials include distinctive Dvaravati-style high-fired earthenware, the site does appear to record continuous occupation from the mid and late Iron Age to the Buddhist state influenced culture in the region, immediately prior to more direct influence from Khmer Angkor (Evans et al. 2016; Murphy 2014) . THE HUMAN REMAINS Drawing on the above background archaeological data in conjunction with bioarchaeological data, we hypothesize that there will be more evidence of trauma on skeletal remains found at Non Ban Jak than has been documented for other sites in the region. We now consider the osteological evidence of trauma in the adult skeletal sample.
This study examines adult burials lifted from the eastern and western mounds during four excavation seasons from 2011 through 2015. From the 141 burials first identified on site plans , post-excavation analysis (excluding misidentified faunal remains and burials with no bones and merging two incomplete sets of skeletal remains into one) determined a total of 137 individuals had been excavated. The overall preservation of the bones is very good compared with other samples recovered for this period in Thailand. Just over a third (N = 53) of individuals were recorded as articulated and near complete (>75% of the skeleton present). Some burials were represented by just a few bone fragments, while others were partial skeletons with bones preserved in good condition.
Excavation reports on the site by and Higham and colleagues (2014) provide a great deal of detail on occupation contexts, burial rituals, and mortuary plans. The reports revealed six cultural layers on the eastern mound and four on the western mound. Fourteen of the 137 individuals, including three adults and 11 subadults (<15 years of age), were interred on the eastern mound (burials B1-B14) within layers two and five dating from the fifth century A.D.
Four mortuary phases (MP) containing 123 individuals (52 adults, 67 subadults, and 4 of indeterminate age) were identified in the cemetery located on the western mound, along with the remains of residential structures. The mortuary phases were distinguished by the relationship of burials to various occupational contexts within different stratigraphic layers. Higham and colleagues (2014) reported that adult burials were typically laid out supine, with an orientation to the north or south favored in the first mortuary phase; this orientation changed to NNW or SSE in the following three mortuary phases. Higham and colleagues (2014) also reported a probable secondary burial of an adult in MP1 interred in a flexed position. Most infant burials were interred within lidded ceramic vessels. A few infants were laid supine like the adults and some were buried with their head and feet within pots. Radiocarbon dates provided by Higham and colleagues (2014) indicate that burials from MP1 and MP2, contained in the lowest stratigraphic layers (3 and 4), were interred during the fourth to early sixth centuries; MP3 burials within layer 2 contexts were dated from the fifth through middle sixth centuries; and MP4 burials were located within layer 1 contexts (just below the present day surface) dated A.D. 600-800 (Higham 2016b) .
METHODS
Age and sex estimations were carried out using the standards outlined in Buikstra and Ubelaker (1994) . Metric analysis of long bone lengths and/or femoral and humeral head diameters were used for sex determination if the pelvis or skull were not available (Buikstra and Ubelaker 1994) . Sex was then able to be assessed when individual measurements were compared to a range of prehistoric Thai samples (Domett, unpublished data) using section point analysis. Age-at-death of subadults (<15 years) was estimated using the dental methods outlined by Halcrow and colleagues (2013) . If an age-at-death of an adult was not able to be estimated using the pelvis or epiphyseal fusion, molar wear (Smith 1984) was seriated (Lovejoy 1985) . Absolute age ranges for adults are unattainable in a prehistoric sample and so for this study age categories were broadly defined as subadult (<15 years), young adult, mid age adult, and older adult.
Radiography was used to assist in identifying fracture type and degree of healing (Lovell 2008) . Pathologies, such as trauma-induced degenerative joint disease or boneweakening disease such as osteoporosis, were noted to help identify any factors that may directly or indirectly affect the presence of fractures (Krakowka 2017; Lovell 1997) . Macroscopic observations of abnormal displacement or dislocation of joints, sharp force trauma (SFT), and blunt force trauma (BFT) were also recorded. SFT was recorded using the cut mark morphology terminology described by Lewis (2008) . Characteristics evaluated were linear lesions with well-defined sharp edges and a v-shaped cross section. The location, dimensions, number and orientation, and patterning of cuts were also noted. Cranial BFT was identified through observation of ectocranial deformations, linear fracture lines, and inward deformation of endocranial bone (Lovell 1997) .
Antemortem injuries were recognized by evidence of active or completed bone remodeling (Lovell 1997) . In contrast to postmortem damage in dry, brittle bone, fresh bone retains its organic viscoelastic properties, making it possible to diagnose perimortem injuries. The presence of bone adhering to the edges of the lesion, inner bevelling, and sharp edges is characteristic of perimortem injury, whereas dry bone tends to shatter on impact rather than fracture (Lovell 1997; Wheatley 2008) .
Statistical Analysis
Whether represented by several bones or a complete skeleton, all individuals were examined for trauma (i.e., SFT, BFT, fracture, contusion, dislocation). Prevalence of trauma was calculated as the number of adult individuals with evidence for trauma divided by the total number of adult individuals in the sample. The rate of fractures in major long bone elements such as the clavicle, humerus, ulna, radius, femur, tibia, and fibula was also calculated (number of adult long bones with fractures divided by the number of complete adult long bones). For a long bone to be considered complete at least 75 percent of the element needed to be present; both left and right elements were included when present. This methodology allowed trauma prevalence and fracture rates to be compared with other studied Southeast Asian skeletal samples. Due to the small sample sizes, statistical analysis for significance was carried out using Fisher's Exact Tests (FET) with two-tailed p value and a confidence interval of 95 percent. A significance level of 0.05 was used to assess whether there were notable differences either in trauma prevalence or fracture frequencies between samples.
RESULTS

Demography
The number of individuals currently analyzed is 137, with subadults representing 56.9 percent (78 individuals), and adults 40.1 percent (55 individuals). Four burials (B53, B67, B88, B116) did not contain enough skeletal elements to be able to determine if they were subadults or adults (indeterminate age). The sample of 55 adults consists of 23 females, 18 males, and 14 individuals of indeterminate sex (Table 1) .
Age at death estimation of the sample revealed ten young adults, 16 mid age adults, 13 older age adults, and 16 adults of indeterminate age.
Trauma by Individual
None of the 78 subadults examined in this study had evidence for trauma. A total of 14 adults (25.5% of adult sample) (Table 2) had traumatic antemortem or perimortem lesions, the majority of which are fractures (Table 3) . A total of 20 traumatic lesions (SFT and BFT) were observed, with four individuals each exhibiting two or more lesions (Fig. 3 , Table 3 ). Three of the 20 lesions (SFT) were unhealed. There was no significant difference in the prevalence of trauma experienced by males (5/18, 27.8%) and females (6/23, 26.1%) (p-value = 1.000) ( Table 2) .
Fractures by Individual
A total of 15 healed fractures were observed in 12 individuals: four males, six females and two of unknown sex (Table 3 ). There was a clavicle fracture and upper limb long bone fractures in four individuals and rib fractures in five individuals. Two individuals had cranial fractures. There were no fractures in the major lower limb bones and only two individuals showed evidence of toe phalanx fractures. a n = number of individuals exhibiting one or more traumatic lesions; N = number of adults. a n = number of fractures to element; N = number of total complete (≥75%) elements. b One individual has 2 fractures to same radius. Table 4 shows the long bone fracture rates. A total of six healed long bone fractures were recorded in the 456 complete long bones analyzed (1.3%). Females frequently displayed more long bone fractures than men, with 3.9 percent (5/129) of female long bones and 0.6 percent of male long bones (1/180) affected. This difference did not quite reach statistical significance (FET p-value = 0.0857).
Long Bone Fracture Rates
Most of the long bone fractures (5/6) affected the forearm (Table 3, Table 4 ). Four of the forearm fractures were on the right side and all five were located in the distal third ( Table 3 ). The adult long bone fracture rates indicate the radii were more commonly affected (7.0%, 4/57) than the ulnae (1.7%, 1/60). All radial fractures were in females. One woman (B75) suffered two healed fractures to the right radius; one fracture was slightly proximal to the first, but due to the advanced level of bone remodeling in both fractures, it is unknown if these were the result of one event. The single ulnar fracture was in a mid age adult male (B21). The healed transverse fracture of the distal right ulna had slight posterior displacement of the distal element. B76, an old age female, was observed to have had a distal fracture to her left radius.
Only one individual, a female adult (B133), was observed with a fractured left clavicle (1.4%, 1/69 by bone element). When compared with the contralateral clavicle, shortening and deformity of the injured clavicle was evident (Fig. 4 ). This female also had a distal fracture to her right radius. A male adult (B62) and an adult of unknown sex (B140) each exhibited an isolated oblique fracture to a toe phalanx.
Rib Fractures
Due to the fragmentary nature of ribs, prevalence is reported per individual rather than by element. Rib fractures were experienced by 9.1 percent of the adults (5/55). Within the female sample, 8.7 percent (2/23) of individuals were observed with rib fractures, compared to 5.6 percent of males (1/18) and 14.3 percent of unsexed adults (2/14). There was no statistically significant difference between the sexes (FET p-value > 0.99). All but one of the rib fractures were on the left side. Most rib fractures showed complications. B43, a young adult female, exhibited a transverse fracture of a possible eighth rib. This rib had been ossified to what is possibly the seventh rib at the posterior medial angle (Fig. 5 ). An older adult female (B64) sustained a complete mid-shaft fracture with nonunion of a lower rib (likely tenth or eleventh) (Fig. 6) . B82, an older adult male, has a malaligned complete rib fracture, but it cannot be ascertained which rib it is or the exact location on the shaft where the fracture occurred. B98, an adult of undetermined sex and age, has a well-remodeled fracture of a right, possibly upper, rib.
Dislocation
Burial 40, an adult of indeterminate sex and age, was the only individual to exhibit a dislocation. The radial fossa of the right humerus was enlarged, probably resulting from an anterior radial dislocation. The radius was not present.
Cranial Trauma
Cranial trauma was observed in two males and one female in the sample, with a frequency of 11.5 percent (3/26) of adult individuals with at least 75 percent of the cranium present. There were no individuals presenting with both cranial and postcranial trauma. An older age adult female (B7), had a remodeled circular depression fracture on the right frontal bone. A male of indeterminate age (B96) had healed blunt force trauma to the left and right frontal processes and nasal bones (Fig. 7) . A young adult male (B3) had cut marks to the cranial vault; a healed cut was located on the right parietal and three unhealed cuts pierced completely through the left parietal bone (Fig. 8) .
DISCUSSION
Before we can interpret our findings, the likely causes of the trauma in the burial sample at Non Ban Jak need to be established. This can be attempted on an individual basis where the type of fracture to the skeleton suggests the mechanism of injury (Lovell 2008) . As outlined above, the skeletal evidence can then be considered in the biocultural context of the sample Scott and Buckley 2014; Walker 2001) .
Mechanism of Injury
In both prehistoric and modern populations, depressed skull fractures, fractures to facial bones, and fractures of the distal ulna are commonly associated with violent interpersonal conflict, especially if multiple injuries occur from a single incident (Brink et al. 1998; Jurmain et al. 2009; Milner et al. 2015; Šlaus et al. 2012; Walker 1989) . The nasal fracture in B96 could have been caused during face-to-face combat, as could the distal ulna fracture in B21. Transverse fractures to the distal ulna without radial involvement, such as that experienced by B21 (a male adult), are often reported as a possible parry fracture; this direct-force injury occurs when the arm is brought up to protect the face from a blow (Judd 2008; Richards and Deal 2014) . However, accidental injury such as that which results from falling against a sharp edge, is another possible mechanism for this fracture (Judd 2008) . In an archaeological setting, the cause is particularly difficult to discern when there are no other injuries present in the individual.
Differentiating the cause (accident or violence) of cranial trauma may be suggested by the location of the injury relative to the "hat brim line" (HBL), defined as the level that a hat brim would lie (from the top of the eyebrows to the occipital pole at the rear) (Ehrlich and Maxeiner 2002) . Forensic case studies of cranial trauma reviewed by Kremer and colleagues (2008) indicate that injuries above the HBL are more indicative of violent attack than an accidental fall, especially if located on the left side (from a right-handed attacker) and associated with multiple lacerations (repeated blows to the head). Two of the Non Ban Jak individuals (B3 and B7) with cranial trauma had either a depressed fracture (right side) or multiple cut marks (left side) above the HBL that could be indicative of intentional violence rather than accident.
The presence of both antemortem and multiple perimortem cranial SFT lesions in B3 (adult male) suggests he was involved in two separate attacks, the latter of which possibly resulted in death from associated shock or hemorrhage (or other unknown soft tissue injury). The posterolateral location of the injuries suggest he was attacked from behind. These injuries may have been inflicted with iron implements such as a knife, spear head, point, sickle, or machete; all these items are found as mortuary offerings at this site (Higham 2016b; Higham et al. 2014) . Inter-community conflict is also possible as iron spears, knives, and points were uncovered from Iron Age burials of nearby Noen U-Loke and Ban Non Wat (Higham 2011b (Higham , 2016a .
The cranial injury in B7, the only such cranial or facial injury of an adult female at Non Ban Jak, is evidence of healed blunt force trauma to the right forehead. This may have been the result of an accidental injury sustained from a fall or perhaps a direct blow from a falling object (Walker 1989) . The injury could also have been intentionally caused by a hammer-blow from a fist, a thrown rock, or a blunt weapon from a lefthanded attacker in face-to-face conflict (Walker 1989) . Baked clay pellets used as projectiles for hunting bows or slingshots have been recovered from Iron Age burials in Thailand (Coupey 2006; Gorman and Charoenwongsa 1976; Higham 2011a) . Such implements could also have caused a depressed skull fracture.
Some studies report that transverse fractures of long bones are more likely to be caused by direct violent attack, while oblique fracture lines are indicative of the indirect non-torsional force typical of accidents (Grauer and Roberts 1996) . Long bone fractures at Non Ban Jak are predominantly transverse (Table 3) . Transverse fractures to the distal radius (B75, B76, B133) are clinically described as a Colles' fracture; these are commonly caused by a fall onto an outstretched hand (Sigurdardottir 2014) . The etiology of these fractures could be accidental or violence-related. For example, a fall after a violent push from an attacker could lead to a forearm fracture that looks the same skeletally as one resulting from tripping over uneven ground and putting an arm out to catch oneself. This highlights the difficulty of assigning an etiology of traumatic injury in limb bones. Osteoporosis is a risk factor that can predispose older age females to Colles' fracture; however, no overt signs of osteopenia have been observed in the sample to date.
The etiology of clavicle fractures is subject to similar issues as the other long bones. Clinical studies suggest clavicle fractures are most frequently the result of a fall directly onto the shoulder or a direct blow (Nowak et al. 2000; Nunn et al. 1989) . One female (B133) at Non Ban Jak experienced a mid-shaft left clavicle fracture and a Colles' fracture to her right radius; both injuries could have resulted from a single accidental fall.
Rib fractures were evident in 9.1 percent of adult individuals (N = 5). A review of rib fracture mechanisms by Lovell (2008) included stress fractures induced by habitual activities, blunt force trauma to the chest from a fall from a height or onto an object, or receiving a blow to the thorax from an animal, person, or object. There is some preliminary evidence that suggests three of the individuals (B43, B64, B133) with rib fractures at Non Ban Jak had other pathology (i.e., mixed lytic and reactive lesions in the spine and sacroiliac joints) that suggest an underlying pathological condition leading to increased susceptibility to fracture. Two women (B43, B64) had non-union of their rib fractures; this may have resulted in on-going pain and discomfort, exacerbated by the movement of the rib ends during physical activity or coughing (Nirula et al. 2009 ).
Two Non Ban Jak individuals (B62, B140) had a fractured foot phalanx each. This type of fracture can result from depression forces, such as when the foot is crushed by a heavy object dropped from above or trampled by a large animal, or axial forces from stubbing a toe; though less common, stress fractures and a fall from a height are also possible causes of this fracture (Hatch and Hacking 2003; Van Vliet-Koppert et al. 2011 ).
Gender and Trauma
Non Ban Jak males had only slightly higher (statistically insignificant) trauma prevalence compared to females; however, the risk of violent etiology was slightly elevated for males. Craniofacial sharp force trauma, a possible parry fracture, and blunt force trauma were observed in one younger male (B3), one mid age male (B21), and a male of indeterminate age (B96), respectively, whereas only one female (B7), of older age, experienced cranial trauma. In both modern and archaeological contexts, men, especially young and mid age adults, are reported to be more likely than women to receive trauma to these bones during violent encounters (Milner et al. 2015; Norris 1992; Owens 2007; Roksandic et al. 2006; Walker 1989) . A number of factors could have contributed to these few violent injuries, including kin-group rivalry, male competition, intercommunity conflict, or interpersonal abuse. Given that the majority of Non Ban Jak individuals survived their injuries, another possibility is that trauma may have resulted from ritualized conflict or intermittent skirmishes where the intent was to injure rather than to kill (Scott and Buckley 2014) . However, there is no direct evidence of such cultural practices during this period in this region.
This study found that women at Non Ban Jak were more susceptible to distal radii (i.e., Colles' fracture), clavicle, and rib fracture than men, with the fracture prevalence for radii being significantly higher in women (p = 0.015). The sex differences in long bone fracture rates could be due to differences in behaviour and gender roles in society or bone mass. Women's roles in an agricultural society have traditionally been associated with domestic tasks including child rearing, food production, and collecting firewood and water (Judd and Roberts 1999; Lovell 1997) . However, with the intensification of agriculture, both sexes at Non Ban Jak were likely involved in strenuous labor such as rice planting and processing and animal husbandry, all of which could have resulted in the fractures to the ribs, clavicles, toes, and even forearms seen in both sexes at Non Ban Jak (Judd and Roberts 1999) . Traditionally, males are reported to have greater involvement in high-risk and physically demanding activities than women (Judd and Roberts 1999; Lovell 1997; Milner et al. 2015) . Candidates for such activities at Non Ban Jak include salt production, working with ploughs and draft animals, and construction of moats and buildings. Such heavy levels of physical activity would likely increase men's bone strength and thus reduce their susceptibility to bone fractures from falls (Milner et al. 2015; O'Neill et al. 1996) .
Low bone mass is a risk factor for Colles' fractures in women pre-and postmenopause (Hung et al. 2005; Kanterewicz et al. 2002) . However, there is currently no evidence of bone mass deterioration in the Non Ban Jak sample. Gender differences in bone shape or micro-architecture may also explain differences in fracture prevalence between men and women (Goulding et al. 2000) .
Mortuary treatment and trauma patterns representative of gendered violence was not present at Non Ban Jak. In studies of prehistoric groups where females have been found to be victims of gendered social violence such as slavery, abduction for forced marriage, or spousal abuse, such individuals are often reported to have had abnormal burial treatment and skeletal trauma patterns indicative of their treatment as a sub-class in society. This was the scenario Martin (2008) described for the site of La Plata Valley, Mexico, where three times more cranial trauma was recorded for females than males. Postcranial lesions among a sub-set of predominantly reproductive age women suggested a life of hard labor, poor health, and multiple non-lethal attacks (Martin 2008) . The normal mortuary treatment at La Plata was for individuals to be placed in flexed or semi flexed positions inside storage pits or buildings (Martin 2008) , but females with cranial trauma were observed to be buried with less care, usually placed in disused pits and with no mortuary goods, with their bodies either loosely flexed or lying face downwards or with their limbs awkwardly sprawled Martin et al. 2010) . A high frequency of violent craniofacial injury in reproductive-age females is argued to be evidence that spousal abuse was normalized in a number of prehistoric societies worldwide (Lessa and Souza 2006; Tung 2014; Wilkinson and Van Wagenen 1993) .
Although some degree of female-directed violence at Non Ban Jak cannot be ruled out, neither the pattern of trauma nor the archaeological evidence are consistent with a pattern of gendered violence. Only two females (2/23, 8.7%) and one male (1/18, 5.6%) at Non Ban Jak were observed with multiple lesions and no females or males were observed with a combination of both cranial and postcranial trauma. Cranial injuries were not observed in either of the two reproductive-age women (a mid age adult and a young adult) affected by trauma. The trauma type and patterning suggest that the majority of injuries experienced by females likely had an accidental etiology. Men and women received similar mortuary treatment and there is no evidence of an obvious disparity in health between the sexes that would suggest an imbalance in access to resources. Whatever environmental and sociopolitical stresses this population faced, there is no evidence that it translated into entrenched social violence.
Biocultural Context and Trauma
Paleoenvironmental evidence from the Khorat Plateau indicates a decline in moisture from the mid-second century B.C., with increasing dryness and low seasonal rainfall between the first and eighth centuries A.D. affecting dry rice production; this corresponds with the Iron Age occupation of Non Ban Jak (Boyd 2008; Boyd and McGrath 2001; Castillo et al. 2018; Wohlfarth et al. 2016) . Coping mechanisms for environmental change in northeast Thailand included the construction of moats around mounded sites in the Mun River Valley, including at Non Ban Jak. Archaeobotanical remains of wetland weed species within some rice deposits suggests that an agricultural change to wet rice farming was firmly established by the late Iron Age (Castillo et al. 2018; Higham et al. 2014) . The moats would have allowed for the management of water for wet rice agriculture and the potential for the creation of a rice surplus that may have had significant sociopolitical implications (Castillo et al. 2018; King et al. 2014; O'Reilly 2014) . This change in subsistence strategy likely led to an increased risk of injury from moat excavation, land clearance activities such as tree felling, and direct contact with water buffalo pulling ploughs in rice paddies. Clinical studies on modern rural populations show that farming (i.e., production and management of domesticated plants and animals) is one of the most injury-prone occupations, with falls and animal-related trauma consistently rated as the most probable causes of observed lesions (Murphy et al. 2010; Virtanen et al. 2003; Xiang et al. 2000) .
There is archaeological evidence for large animals being corralled and domesticated in Iron Age communities in the Khorat Plateau (Higham 1998 (Higham , 2016a , with a subsequent increased consumption of meat King et al. 2013) . Trampling incidents are particularly associated with long bone fractures, head and chest trauma, and crushing injuries to toes (Murphy et al. 2010; Watts and Meisel 2011) . The evidence for trauma at Non Ban Jak shows a number of these types of injuries, including rib and toe fractures and BFT to the cranium.
Trauma in the Iron Age: A Comparison within the Upper Mun River Valley
The Iron Age and subsequent transition to the early historic period in Southeast Asia are particularly important periods of sociopolitical change. Communities were faced with and needed to respond to significant changes in their natural and cultural environments (Boyd and Chang 2010; Evans et al. 2016; Eyre 2010; Higham 2016a; Onsuwan 2008; O'Reilly 2014; White 1995) . Three prehistoric sites within the Upper Mun River Valley include skeletal material dated to within the Iron Age (Table 5) . Noen U-Loke and Ban Non Wat are settlements located within 10 km to the east of Non Ban Jak and share similar mortuary goods and burial rituals (Higham , 2016a . This enables a comparison of trauma and associated cultural patterns in the southern part of the Khorat Plateau. However, this comparison is limited by the poorly preserved skeletal material from Noen U-Loke, where less than a third of the burials were complete and some burials were devoid of bone due to a chemical reaction with unthreshed rice included in the mortuary ritual (Tayles et al. 2007) . The fragile and sometimes concreted or crushed nature of much of the Iron Age skeletal assemblage from Ban Non Wat also resulted in limiting observation of trauma (Kate Domett and Nancy Tayles, pers. comm. 2016) .
With these limitations in mind, it is evident that each skeletal sample experienced a different risk of injury. Non Ban Jak has the highest proportion of individuals with recorded injuries (Tables 6 and 7) . Given the close geographical proximity of the three sites, situated close to the edge of the floodplain and forested areas , it is possible that the variation in trauma was influenced by variations in sociopolitical organization rather than by risks from the natural environment. Non Ban Jak is the youngest of the three sites and thus may record a later stage in the transition from prehistory to history. This is most clearly seen in the scale and quality of town planning and residential structures seen at Non Ban Jak, which have not been observed at Noen U-Loke or Ban Non Wat (Higham 2016a) . The process of change may also be Higham (2016a) noted that several clusters of wealthier burials contained exotic mortuary goods during Iron Age phase 3. The fact that some social groups at this site had greater access to exotic goods than others may have set up conditions for (potentially violent) conflict both within the community and between communities as suggested by Higham (2016a) . Although there were very few traumatic injuries identified in the poorly preserved bones of Noen U-Loke (4/67 adults, 6.0%), and no long bone fractures, several injuries suggest interpersonal violence was present in the community (Table 7) . One adult male had two healed depressed cranial fractures and another was possibly killed by the iron projectile point found in situ between his vertebrae (Higham and Thosarat 2007) . Tayles (2003) also provided an in-depth case study of the possible murder of an elderly woman who experienced severe sharp and blunt force perimortem cranial trauma that, if it occurred antemortem, likely resulted in her death. Compared with Non Ban Jak and Ban Non Wat, this sample contains the most evidence for violence-induced trauma; such evidence correlates with the proliferation of iron points at Noen U-Loke (Higham 2002) .
Preliminary data for Iron Age burials at Ban Non Wat indicate that the community's overall trauma prevalence was relatively low (2.1%), with no Iron Age individuals experiencing cranial trauma and only one ulna fractured (Table 6 ). Given the large Domett et al. 2011; Domett and O'Reilly 2009. sample size of complete long bones, this is likely to be an accurate reflection of low risk to skeletal trauma in the community during this period (Table 7) . However, the bioarchaeological record neither captures the full extent of injuries (i.e., most soft tissue injuries) experienced by a population nor enables us to discern individuals that might have been killed in distant conflicts and not brought back for burial at the settlement. Ban Non Wat provides information particularly relevant to the beginning of the Iron Age. Although the people of this period participated in moat maintenance and farming associated with animals and rice agriculture (Higham 2011b (Higham , 2013 , the prevalence of injury was not high, perhaps in part due to less exposure to intensive wet-rice agriculture (Castillo et al. 2018 ).
In comparison with both these sites, the trauma prevalence at Non Ban Jak was high (14/55 individuals, 25.5%), as was the long bone fracture rate (6/456 elements, 1.3%) ( Tables 6 and 7 ). The results are suggestive of a riskier lifestyle when compared to other near-contemporaneous sites in the Upper Mun River Valley. Burials continued at Non Ban Jak for some 150 years longer than at Ban Non Wat and Noen U-Loke; mortuary evidence at the latter sites stops around A.D. 450 and A.D. 600 respectively (Higham 2016a; . Calibrated radiocarbon dates indicate that the majority of adult individuals affected by trauma (13/45, 28.9%) at Non Ban Jak were from contexts dating from ca. A.D. 300 through 600 . The crucial couple of centuries at the end of the Iron Age was a particularly intensive period of sociopolitical change for the Upper Mun River Valley of northeast Thailand in the pre-Angkorian period, which would have exposed the population of Non Ban Jak to changing living conditions. However, it is also interesting to note that only 10 percent of adults (1/10) from the final mortuary phase (after A.D. 600) were observed with trauma. This apparent reversal in the trend of increasing trauma over time could be a function of sampling. It may also indicate a more peaceful hiatus prior to Angkorian incursions, perhaps related to developing relationships with the Dvaravati culture of central Thailand (Evans et al. 2016; Murphy 2014) . Investigations of more sites dating to the late first-millennium A.D. are clearly required.
There is archaeological evidence for small-scale iron metallurgy being conducted at Non Ban Jak, Noen U-Loke, and Ban Non Wat (Duke et al. 2010; Higham 2016a; Higham et al. 2014) . This activity may have contributed to an increased risk of injury associated with the heavy manual labor required for processing ore and metalsmithing. Lovell (2008) indicates that there is an increased risk of fracture for participants in activities such as carrying heavy loads of water and firewood. Manual labor involved in the construction and maintenance of buildings and multiple moats and banks at these sites would also have come with risk of injuries such as the fractures to a proximal ulna, metacarpal, and rib observed in the Ban Non Wat sample and the tibial contusion and thoracic vertebra wedge fracture in the Noen U-Loke sample (Appendix A1, A2).
The observed perimortem cranial trauma at Noen U-Loke and Non Ban Jak suggest that lethal intent was evident and that at least some Upper Mun River Valley individuals experienced serious physical violent trauma. Protohistoric inscriptions from northern Cambodia offer details of military excursions up the Mun River into northeast Thailand by members of the first small pre-Angkorian states that were established in the Mekong River region (Higham and Thosarat 1998; Vickery 1998) . It is possible that this led to skirmishes with local settlements, but there is no evidence for large scale conflict in the Upper Mun River Valley during this period.
In direct contrast, no other Iron Age site has such convincing and extensive evidence of large scale violence as at Phum Snay in northwestern Cambodia, occupied from 350 B.C. to A.D. 200 (Domett et al. 2011) . This site had the highest individual trauma prevalence in adults (26.4%) (Table 6 ), although it was only marginally higher than that recorded at Non Ban Jak (25.5%). However, as reported by Domett, O'Reilly, and Buckley (2011) , the patterning of trauma at Phum Snay presents a very different pattern than at Non Ban Jak, since it predominantly consisted of healed and perimortem blunt and sharp force trauma and depression fractures to crania (Appendix A3). Individuals at Phum Snay were buried with more weaponry than at any site in Thailand (O'Reilly et al. 2004) . Males were often buried with long swords and several burials contained caches of iron points and military paraphernalia (Domett et al. 2011) . The time and energy expended in producing these weapons and the severity of trauma suggests that this settlement was engaged in combat over a period of time, possibly to defend its independence in an environment of considerable political friction among the hierarchical societies of the emerging Angkorian kingdom (Domett et al. 2011) . Our observations at Non Ban Jak clearly need to be seen in relation to Phum Snay in that any observed trend towards more trauma in the Upper Mun River Valley likely reflects a subtle process as part of a distinctly divergent trajectory when compared to the more strictly martial society observed at Phum Snay.
CONCLUSION
The high rate of trauma in the burial sample from Non Ban Jak indicates that this population faced a greater risk of injury compared with others in the Upper Mun River Valley region. The majority of injuries to forearm bones, clavicle, ribs, and toes at Non Ban Jak appear to have an accidental etiology. Although there was no statistically significant difference in trauma prevalence between the sexes, the injury pattern suggests there may have been gender differences in occupation and activities. The majority of female trauma was likely associated with falls, while males suffered slightly more head trauma that likely had a violent etiology. Accidental trauma may be the result of more intensive land management practices required in an increasingly arid environment, including a more industrial and hazardous approach to agriculture and animal husbandry. However, the patterning of injuries in a few individuals (craniofacial trauma and parry fracture) suggests that at least some members of the community experienced interpersonal violence, perhaps consistent with intra-or intercommunity conflict related to changing social organization and conditions resulting from increasing population density and the proliferation of weapons production.
Conflict could also have resulted from increasing contact with early complex polities that developed locally or were expanding into the Mun River Valley from elsewhere. However, when we compare the trauma in Non Ban Jak to that in the martial society of Phum Snay, it is clear that there is less evidence for violence at Non Ban Jak and interpersonal violence was more incidental than common place. Whatever military excursions pre-Angkorian state-like polities were directing into the Upper Mun River Valley from the sixth century A.D., they had not resulted in direct conflict with the Non Ban Jak population. Later periods of occupation at Non Ban Jak were strongly influenced by Dvaravati culture and it may be that a closer search for influence from that direction during the final Iron Age mortuary phases will be revealing.
Future work at Non Ban Jak and the broader region will build on this study to determine what pressures and opportunities led to differing trauma patterns in late Iron Age communities across mainland Southeast Asia. Focusing on the potential variety in the mosaic of local sociopolitical developments will lead to a more detailed understanding of people and society, at local and regional levels, on the eve of state formation in mainland Southeast Asia. 
